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You Save Money on 4e~U Skhrts
DIRECT FROM THE MAKER TO YOU. EVERY MIDDLE PROFIT ELIMINATED

These * ON Skirt!e represent the best value

obtainable at the price. Made in our own factory

from immense cash purchases of raw materials,

We Save You Every Middiemnan's Profit.
Labor-saving devices further lessen the cost.

Notice 5 spools on machine illustrated which feed

ý needies, making 5 rows of tucking at one opera-
tion ' We guarantee entire satisfaction in quality,
finish and price. If not, goods exchanged or
money refunded. This year's dress styles demand
white skirts. Don't miss these saving chances.

111-40. Wom.n'a Shirt, matie of cotton, dieep
mnualin flounce wfth cluster of tucka, one row lace
Insertion and fr11 of mulin edged wlth -
lace, French band, lengthe 88 and 40
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Write for our Sprlng
and Summer, and
Summer Supply

Catalogues.
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FREE
Our New Steve Cata-

logue. Write for>
It to-day.
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R10. Womon'a Skirt, made of fine cotton. deep
umbrel la tioene w1th two cluaters of tucl<s, one row
lace insertion, fr111 of good embroidery,
French band!, lengtba 88, 40 anti 42 lochs, lI
extra value ............. ....... .... 0

111.70. Wom.n'a Ski#-t, madie of good Cotton,
French band, deep umbrella flounce of fine lawn trini
med wlth three Winch tuoke, lawn fr111 wlth
one row lace Insertion, flisheti wlth etige
of lace, lengths 88 andi 40 înches ............. 75

111 20. Women'a Shirt, of fine nainsook, deep
Ilone wîtb 28 rows of wlide lace insertion runulng
up and (lown, with tnckied lawn between, fiaisheti
with fr111 ùf lawn, lace insertlon anti laue
edging, dust rutile, lenuths 88, 40 anti 4211.58D
Inches.......................

111410. Wom.n'a Shir»t, matie of gooti cotton, dieep
umbrella flounce of fine lawn trimmeti with 10 flne
tucks, one row extra wir

1
e flne Swisa insertion,

finlmhod wlth <wîdA flounce of extra fine
Swine airtîiig embroidlery, leutthe 40, 42P.50
anti44 Inebhie....... _........ ........

111-30. Women'a Shirt, matie of fine nainaook,
deep flounce of extra fine Swe s klrtlng embroldery,
trimmed wlth three elusters of two narrow tnoks,
finleheti at top wîth wide Swlus Insertion,
dust rufile, lengths 40. 42 anti 44 luches.... 3.25A

111.50. Women'a Shirt, madie of gooi cotton,
French band, deep umnbrella flournce onf gond lawn
trtmmed with six rowq of torchon inu rton..~é
finishiet wlth deep rutile 0f lace. fiat frill, 1 .29
111-60 Wem.n'. shieid t .o ,o
flne lawn, trîmmeti wlth fine Val, lace.ant
rIbbon, without shielm. ..... 4 no

WIth Shields ...... __»............. -
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R1.90. W@n'.a Shirt, made of fIne cotton, extra
deep umbrella flounce of two clusters of Rune tuckg,
two rows embroîtiery Insrtion witI> one row VaL.
Insertion between, fihheti wlth wIide fr11
of skirt1ng embrolderyr, French band, duat uUU
rufile, lengthis 88, 40 andi 42 Ivoeff. _ ...


